## PRIZE PACKAGE #1
One guided float on any river in SW Montana guided by Tim Flynn of Healing Waters Lodge in Twin Bridges. (MCAN)
- A $100 Visa card. (DRM)
- An ORVIS Pro Water Proof Top Back Pack. 20L for ample storage. 840 denier nylon abrasive and puncture resistant. A OWOLA water bottle and The DODO bunge dog leash. (SM)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #2
- PACKAGE FOR 2! Horse-drawn WAGON RIDE through a beautiful mountain meadow with a pristine stream-fed pond and towering pine trees, PLUS RODEO TICKETS in West Yellowstone. (WEL)
- A Patagonia Pack/Bag, Hat, and Water Bottle. (MWCC)
- A $75 gift card to Sidewinders in Bozeman, a welcoming, family-friendly restaurant that serves as a gathering place for the community, along with a Bridgercare winter hat! (BC)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #3
- Enjoy a 1-hour introductory flying lesson for one person with Harold Dramstad of Dramstad Flying Service in Helena! (WM)
- Xplorer Fleece Blanket featuring a map of Montana, a book of A River Runs Through It by Norman Maclean, Ceramic MT fishing scene coasters, and a $100 gift certificate to Hi-Country Snack Foods based in Lincoln, Montana. (NWM)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #4
- A beautiful handbeaten 4.75" singing bowl from Tibet and a stunning purple brocade cushion for the bowl to sit on while being played. (JRPC)
- A $100 gift card. (MTU)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #5
Gift basket with selection of sustainably produced Montana-made food items. (AERO)
- A bicycling enthusiast basket--- a jersey, socks, water bottles, power gel, and more. (CMAD)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #6
- A $100 Visa card. (DRM)
- An ORVIS Pro Water Proof Top Back Pack. 20L for ample storage. 840 denier nylon abrasive and puncture resistant. A OWOLA water bottle and The DODO bunge dog leash. (SM)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #7
- A $100 gift card to Borries restaurant in Great Falls. (GFCFB)
- A $50 gift certificate to Headframe Spirits in Butte, a $50 gift card to McKenzie River Pizza. (BBBSMT)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #8
- Silver conch pendant circa 1960's with complimentary necklace and a $50 gift card to Mackenzie River Pizza. (MSNTF)
- A $100.00 gift certificate to the Montana Book Company, located in downtown Helena. (MLSA)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #9
MT Audubon tote bag filled with their Bird & Wildlife Guide, stainless steel hydro-flask, a solar bird feeder and more. (MA)
- $50 gift certificate to Suds Hut and a $50 certificate to Raghorn Grill & Tavern both in Helena. (LCHS)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #10
- Dog lovers! A harness, collar and leash set, dog treats and toys, and a HOV dog bowl will make your four-legged friend a happy camper. (HOV)
- A $100 gift card to SkyHi a doggy daycare, grooming, and boarding facility in Helena. (LCHS)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #11
- Lucie and Pompette Beauty collection includes their most popular formulations and colors featuring Multi-Use Blush, Nourishing Foundations, Skin Fix, Illuminator Trick Stick, and SPF On the Go Foundation. (MMP)
- A $100.00 gift certificate to the Montana Book Company, located in downtown Helena. (MLSA)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #12
- 2 pictures by Jason C. Poole of a Gallimimus and Parasaurolophus both are 8x10 acrylic and framed. www.JasonCPoole.com (FHMFM)
- A $50 gift certificate from the MT Book Co and a $50 certificate to Brothers Tapworks both in downtown Helena. (LCHS)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #13
- A gift basket from The Hawthorn Bottle Shop and Tasting Room in Helena including chocolate and house-made snacks. (MTFP)
- $100 Montana Club Gift Card (RM)
- A $100 gift card to Lucca’s in Helena. (FMB)
- A $100 gift card to On Broadway in Helena. (MWF)
- A $100 Airbnb Gift Card (RM)

## PRIZE PACKAGE #14
- A queen size Pendleton wool blanket. (REO)
- A $50 gift card to Headframe Spirits in Butte, a $50 gift card to McKenzie River Pizza. (BBBSMT)
- A $100 certificate to Olive Garden. (HMA)
- $100 Target Gift Card (RM)
- A $100 gift card to Ciao Mambo in Missoula. (MFBN)
- A queen size Pendleton wool blanket. (REO)
- 2 - $50 Target Gift Cards (RM)
- $100 Gift card to Big Sky Cycling in Helena. (BWMT)
- $100 Lowes gift cards. (MCIV)
- $100 certificate to Big Sky Cycling in Helena. (BWMT)
- $100 certificate to Missoula’s premier, specialty outdoor gear shop, the Trail Head (MNHC)
- $100 gift card to Ciao Mambo in Missoula. (MFBN)
- $100 gift card to Lucca’s in Helena. (FMB)
- $100 gift card to On Broadway in Helena. (MWF)
Wait, there’s more prizes you have a chance to win!

Lucie and Pompete Beauty collection includes their most popular formulations and colors featuring Multi-Use Blush, Nourishing Foundations, Skin Fix, Illuminator Trick Stick, and SPF On the Go Foundation. (MMP)

$100 gift card for Pump’s Tire Service, and a fun Montana road trip book. (MSM)

$100 Log Jam Gift Card for concerts, food or beverages at various Missoula and Bozeman venues. (RM)

$100 Town Pump Gift Card (RM)

A 64 oz stainless Growler with free fill at MAP Brewery in Bozeman. (BBBSMT)

Two $50 First Interstate Mastercard Gift Cards. (THRV)

A $100 gift card to Town Pump. (MAB)

A $100 gift card to the Montana Book Company in downtown Helena. (NAMI)

$100 Big Sky Soul Gift Card in Havre MT (RM)

Drawing will be held on Wednesday, Sep 13, 2023. This is a charitable raffle benefiting Montana Shares.

If you need more tickets go to our website and print them at www.montanashares.org

Thanks to all the businesses and friends who donated prizes to the Montana Shares 2023 raffle.

Donations help promote the work of these nonprofits:

Alternative Energy Resources Organization (AERO)  
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Montana (BBBSMT)  
Bike Walk Montana (BWMT)  
Bridgecc (BC)  
*Butte Spirit Center (BSC)  
Camp Mak-A-Dream (CMAD)  
Cancer Support Community Montana (CSCMT)  
Disability Rights Montana (DRM)  
Friends of the Historical Museum at Fort Missoula (FHMFM)  
Friends of the Missouri Breaks Monument (FMB)  
Great Falls Community Food Bank (GFCFB)  
Heart of the Valley Animal Shelter (HOV)  
Holter Museum of Art (HMA)  
Jeannette Rankin Peace Center (JRPC)  
K9 Care Montana (K9CM)  
Last Chance Community Pow Wow (LCCPW)  
Lewis & Clark Humane Society (LCHS)  
Montana Association for the Blind (MAB)  
Montana Audubon (MA)  
*Montana CASA/GAL Association (MTCASA)  
Montana College Access Network (MCAN)  
Montana Discovery Foundation (MDF)  
Montana Food Bank Network (MFBN)  
Montana Free Press (MFP)  
Montana Legal Services Association (MLSA)  
Montana Meth Project (MMP)  
Montana Natural History Center (MNHC)  
Montana Spay/Neuter Task Force (MSNTF)  
Montana Supporting Military (MSM)  
Montana Trout Unlimited (MTU)  
Montana Watershed Coordination Council (MWCC)  
Montana Wildlife Federation (MWF)  
NAMI Montana (NAMI)  
NeighborWorks Montana (NWMT)  
Queen City Ballet Company (QCBC)  
Raise Montana (RM)  
Rural Employment Opportunities (REO)  
Spay Montana (SM)  
The Foundation for Montana History (MHF)  
Thrive (THRV)  
*Trust Montana (TM)  
Wild Montana (WM)  
Windhorse Equine Learning (WEL)  
WorldMontana (MCIV)

Ticket Prices $10 per ticket, 3 tickets for $25, 6 tickets for $40 or 18 for $100!

Need not be present to win. To enter the Montana Shares raffle, fill out your information and return tickets and your check to: Montana Shares, PO Box 883, Helena, MT 59624

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS!

Name ____________________________  Name ____________________________  Name ____________________________
Address __________________________  Address __________________________  Address __________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________  City/State/Zip ______________________  City/State/Zip ______________________
Phone # ____________________________  Phone # ____________________________  Phone # ____________________________
Credit donation to: (pick member group listed above)  Credit donation to: (pick member group listed above)  Credit donation to: (pick member group listed above)

(continued on back)